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MISS HAMILTON

SLIGHTLY INJURED

:

MO ACCIDENT

A niusicnl wnH given by Mrs. Kd

Andrews in her studio nt the Medford
Commcrciinl cullcgo InHt niht, in
whiiili MiflH Vcnlln Hiimilton pnitici-tmte- d.

At the cIohc of the pnrty MIhh

Hnmilton, prcpnring to ntnrt home,

attempted to Ktnrt her oar, but fait-e- d.

Others nsfdBtcd, but to no nvnil.

Ed Andrews nnd IJfivc Kospubergi
who worn ureaeut, accompanied Miss
Hamilton on her stnrt homo on foot
to notify her father, I, L. Hamilton,
about the balk' machine. Just iih
ihvy wcrc.ntteinptinp; to croHs Sixth
street on Grape, Dunbar Cass came
along in his automobile. Ho mndo n
abort turn at tho street croHHing, the
headlight being turned in the wrong
direction to be of service to the
driver. Ilia enr struck MIhh Hamil-
ton nnd Mr. Rosenberg, throwing Minn
llntnilton to the pavement with some
force. The front wheel of tho inn.
chine passed over her body across the
hips. She wns nt once picked tip by
.IJr. Andrews mid Mr. Itosenberg, who
had cftuupi'd serious injur', nnd
taken by r. Cam nnd. these gentle-me- n

to her home. Dr. 1'icklo wnn im-

mediately summoned. After u cure-J- ul

examination of the injured young
Indy ho pronounced her injuries pain-
fully severe, but not serious. Tlibi
morning Mihs Hamilton is reported to
lie getting along comfortably, cousid-crin- g

tho nntiire of the iock.
Mr. Cass, it is declared by Mr. fl,

could not have been more care-
ful nnd woh driving slowly nt tho tlmo
of tho accident. Tho lights of tho
machine ve.ro t timed in such manner
ns to bo of no service to tho pedestri-
ans. Altogether no one is blamed for
thu result of the unfortunate circuin-atniir- n

from which Mi Hamilton
alone suffered injury of n physical
iinttuo.
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clt'.is tvith njiwh pleasuro 4litit tho
tiTPWlfgrs of the Miniblori! Assoclu-tl- j

nml InyMon of the Yartoga
churoM of ttie oijy learn that their
iuvilntleir exleiW to lCviiHgulis
'nuk MthiMfhaX ufritf

I'r wcoka nhh 'prayar a4 effort
Imm Iwoa.iw't forth bx.Wt th wiijr-it- y

ami iiytNH of t'hw citj for a.

fWwnnt wtVotHtrnt of tlnj Mlifiaoaf
vmdt erf Ufcn cojNWttHuiy. Ah svafclt
JJev. W& k4 been awurad for
Htww of juihm ovangaliatio mAsti
to UepVifobrMaiy 11.. The plrnto of
the mooting and other drtaik tyill
bu nnnounticd later.

Thisjs s work in fhioh dsnotoin-ntlou- al

dlfftwieoN hv o ulaov. d
nil who enitWly believe iu Hi chw)1
oi viirwi wo aLti to in
tllO UO0M(Hlt.

o

(bmiinnmi trwm raja Hi
In woro otorvej by tho "octhoP
litu tjt tli roQGs) i.friUir.

SIfcVTTLK, Wash., Jn i7.-- itb
temperature of f bid9 ro at
Knml(M)s tlmoratitK ud n north-ca- nt

wind blinr, the ontkr bu-e- u

deulino to prtttliet nn r' (tt
of thu d(freather thnisH pwvnil-r- d

Milieu Dtrunihcr 3U Th loeL
temjHrttiro hum l.t niolit ns 3f:
nt Taoomn, . Kuir eV,r tonight
nnu mm or sno' Tuernkfy is pib-nbl- e

in the lket Sound iottn. Tim
itortlioflht storm warning is dwiJnviHl
"i " n uniiuigmn cn$ont.

OiMm. of Aintr
TJIK rULLBS, Oro., Jan. T. Tho

inorury horo early today dronpml to
17 dqgrcoi b.)low xaro. With tho ox.

4.vnixiuu oi iy UOIQW, Wlllcll wnn rR- -

utercd noro In US I und (?aln In
lS)Ot), thU tho eolduat woatiloi- - ex-
perienced Jn Tho Dalle Mnoo the
yeathor bureau was utabUho4 If

yoais ago.

KIKNIJURO. Wn.. Jan. U.Tho
.coldest wavo o( noarly n quarter of a
century Is raging In aQentrat Wlish-Jngto- n

today. Tho tontnoraturo wa
Sp.dcsuNhboJIoauioOafaikWalAAvai

DIED
AUSTI'. Mr. Anna Auitln, oI

'ore'd, wife of Aloe Auatin. dlod at tho
family home, corner of Ilartlvtt noO
h'lghtb ttrcuts Suuduy, Jan. 6, aod
JtO.Xpars. Sho l survived by nor
liusuahchyul a son. WIIIIbjh. Tho
funorul wn Jiehl at I'rl' undortak
Jng purlorsfut I o'oiook Monday uf
ter'noon, Ittv. W. H. Shtulds offlelat-lug- .

Intcrjiont in I. ft0. K. cew
fiery.

afEDFOKT)
J.ki-lll.!.- ii
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Dn FARING IS

DISCUSSED m
A.B.C.OF IRRIGATION

(The first of a series of nrticlis
discussing agricultural problems in

the ltogur Jliver valley by n soil ex
port.)

Ily Y. W. WATSON. '

Tho water factor in agriculture is
the most important phyHicnl fuotor in
that busiuoHS.

Water, soil, nir nnd sunshine eon-stitu- to

the one gront grou?) of phys-
ical forces tbnt dctttuiino the. growth
of plants.

Irrigation is the artificial applica
tion of water to lands for the piirpoHo
of producing large and steady Jields
of crops wherever tho rainfall is

to meet the full require
uieuts of commercial plant growth.

In an earnest nnd most friendly
way I desire to take tho fanners of
this valley into my confidence in a
discussion of thu three simple, yet
very important, propositions set out
above. To put the matter plainl"
nnd effectively before those who till
the soil in this fertile region will re
quire a scries of articles. I trust
that those who are so vitally mtorcM-e- d

in this important matter will fol-

low the discussion closely, ft will bu
offered in tho siucerest spirit of help-

fulness at n time in this otsunty when
proper foil management is a matter of
gravest liioinciil to those cotitomvd in
soil production. This soil treatment
cannot bo given effectively without
tho tiso of water nt the proper tiwo
and, in tho proper quantity.

tfo Mystery AUylt It
Tho operation of the laws of na

ture for tho increase of the bounty of
tho soil for man nnd bonst is not a
secret process. Tho element of mys-
tery has been eliminated from the
combiuntio'ns affected by soils mixed
with wmtcr, Thu puvoruniont, through
its agricultural department, tenches
tho fanners how to uulooli this great
storehouse of vast Qroalth. Statu enl- -

pegos teach it. Hooks nnfl bulletin
am fteo to those who ,oull lourn by
ivadwig Jhcm." Knowledge is The key
to ttfu situntinn. Tlftro in no mys-
tery shout it.

I,io business in all its brunettes,
however, fArmiim reqirties care, httidyl
nnu inieiiiguni nppwffiioii oi energy.
No man is Moro devoted to his bjusi- -

niMt wait tlw fanner ho knerts IWv
to nain it t success. It is an albit
iiic s4ionuc. it is tlio liroaKest, fro- -

foK4fbt ftttd mctMoaAryJtiUHitiehsy a41 IS wrli..
8KmuUn th VcHnstntion

.wroujjAt' by flood, duth and pests.
wt is jimt o pnuaueiit oniue of
faUnwiM tlw friiiiK bnxinet. '- -

noriiuft- - is tin ugly ord Uajit toll
thu storj. It is a continued nnrra-tiv- e,

ith a nu' ekaptOr oach harA'st
tmv. It btairn in the Clnnlen of Kdfn

tth tko ji sn ho didn't InMT bow
xd it trilrniA to the end of tho

Hc Hup 9&m lira
Tin dry feature of dry forming iu

drHni from which tso aijricultiirifat
siioulti lie avasual. It if an eiitio-- W

chiMKrO ahicb khouljlio disiwlletl
bfM ft get iuto tW 4-U-- u of

Widt, an tuithor of Ivoa M dry
fatting ud a lAKdiiiK uuthofity ii
no? satunition, from tdu hygroseojiiii

to tlA point of innSimum
iwiHllutity, says: "Huaeess in try
farinmg is possible dlily whe thu
mutnturo in the noil is retained

to pmluco tho rowtSl
of tft plant birud."

Mo, you nee, thu firwO thing we
Htrig) in dry fMiuiiax roquireiaamts is'

uter. "Dry" ftmiminf, therefore,
uld wi u ho the applies lion of

the M5Ha of keeping the soil wet
enough to produce urott. A4 it is
a bcTou, by tho eiuUoinent of

liiA suffioient woistum its held by
fcoil ttie, th ivobsible, to
cany fhe emp to maturity. TJut it is
not always fofckible, yvt it it. iva'bi,iA

ospciifcivu,
tail. Kvdfc with the MVurmm di--

farwint tfaeeeMi nuywbere, tk tlry
fanner is inriahly h iteKy leer,
itMdo from the epjbnrixbkiiiK Hu-lutiv- o

feature of tho jvmi'iHiS.

IliltHi IViitm. of Iains
the anm of a sohu-ari- d

distnol, fur illustrate, it u lo

to eoiuono the mowture in
tho soil in suffioient quantity t pro- -
duets u HU crop jiold. That lb the
fiivt M)urot of Iom. U ib, la thatce, imHbhitu to raise u product at
wafumr ikjo lt nf pftce
to tit at thut point. Tho traordi- -

arajH
eoaCMTHtioH piwot ib le bourne of
tho tniiu item ui thu lo utstaiuein
itte yry ranuunr hubinMb. Tht sgirv-gat- v

of ths loksvb vft oaMHvftx- -

thu eot of irruajc)i wbi the
latter inauivs you Orory year a full
crop )ti4l ot quality,

the Uet market aiul
affurtU you oby mwhj from the
HiffatHiAi Ibft kiwa-- n lutkk in Um
bkrotta4,f thdrj nar's
mcw.

4ioiieq in ury taiiuvr Ui'Vj u.ol

mail TnTnrxrc,

GERMANS PHOTOGRAPH FRENCH MOTHERS

AND BABIES TO AID IN

fiiiTtlXiy'i "i'al .&" ' H' ' ,y7:

Jlefore the tlcnnans will a passport to nt inhabitant of northern
France it h neeiary for the person to i tnblih their identity wit-- i the
photograph held bv the Germans. The Ocnuans are going
about the huge InM. of photographing all the inhabitants.

"Oregon apples nre selrlig here at
25 conts each," writes W. N. Offutt
from Washliti, D. C, to H. F.

Flfc of thfa lty. Ho contluuos:

"I am getting nthily as faat as I

eftft to hit tho trll for Oregon. I

wlU start aout tho first of Feb-

ruary."
Mr. Ofhitt, a woll kiMtwn ear pou-

ter nnd bullifor of this city uatl! n

yar ago, lt nbout that tlmo for
West Virginia, tho scono of his for- -

mor hoAio, In ordor to Improve his
business condition. Ho was dtsnp-point- wl

thore, finding conditions
thrn no hoWr than hero In his or
lay other lino. From thero ho wont
tt Wfnton, D. C, whore he haa
uluo resided. Speaking of tho nws
ho nt from Medford, Mr. Offutt
trims ta Mr. Flfor:

"1 am particularly glM to hotr
tlbt 1h Jfrimttlnn project Is going
alfond satlsfnctptrlly In Itogue river
valley, laiat looks llgVs business and
it m4Hs a whole lot for ths valley
oajl ory town In It. Medford Is
osperlaaty Jnterastml. Tlt otenslo
of th Itullls efectrlo fine moans
omihlog, too.

"I am cure the format (ficre will
b benefited by Mtlalng sugar beets

nd what bomiflts the farmer will
holn vary body nioaa or ! It
menus more bualawu In several
linear

aelklng of tho urfftsual qnltul
of the capital this winter.)

Mr. Offaitt aaya: "Thore are ten
thousand vacant Houses hero nt this
ttaie. Nothing doing. 1 Will be kUid
to get back to Medford."

The MedatorU ConttmcUl elub will
I,. ...u.Mti utii,. ,.,i. k, ,,

vury whether miovpM ta?til-- 1

Taking gtmoral

fjavy.

eted

suponor
priws,

nationai

th publta library hall. It la o.poct- -

d that apod attendance wl be
Vcfllitt. h nleetion meettBg cJso.

Maay of the former dfcoctor kave
oNproaM'Kt their Intantlan of rofung
rvlaVtlon. betvtng that now blood
iiM now Ufa It sMStitlal In the con-du- et

of t rttito.
Uair)one Is asMd to be present to

,'akc avA l the afjuvvnatlon of the
ch b for tfca comlna ).
farm without moisture, but the eur--e

ot Itk pwfcioM otuea ah hi aViluie
to told JHak of it 1 .carry kit crop
Hili tiiHimam1 HIIIIH llf
rowtk,k . T

This diacuoafam, from thi uuit t,
its eameluaioM, will ut, therrtoiv.

uther dibtuib the man who dem .

to take a band ut the dry fafemug
gamble. o t

0The next artioW will dkal with oi
Moisture, Us varyiug percentage --

a)iplied to dit'fereul typos of kuil, the
Mwnta at which it ahttuld be kept t'i

beat result and how to dlatmune
wbea nnd in what qnantit i. npph
l.

i ! i iwa es--:
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SALKM, Or., an. 17. Ai. Oregon
beach highway to e;trud from As-

toria ' Crescent City, lal., is recom-
mended in the nnnunl report to t.
highway eomm:aion submitted today
by K. I. Cantino, stnte highway en-

gineer,
It.

ilr. Cnntinc reported thnt t P.
a oonffltonw held rooewily with mean-bo- rs

of the county courts in the conn-tio- s

interested, it wns d thnt tho
county eonrts should elect rcpre-sontntive-

who, with the IiirIiVrv en- -

giiieei", should go ovjir the projiohcd J

rauto.

Brisk

25 CENTS EACH OlilCi
FflRORFIMPPIFK RRAI) PROPOSE

liflEHcm m

JULTJllttJcL

MKDFORT),
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jan rAny n,

GUNNERS CD
FOR 1915 SHOW

I AVERAGE

The official averages of tho 10 ID

season for trap shooters, has Ueon

compiled by Tiiomas I). Ittchter In

toll current Iseuc of Sporting Mfe.
Tho records of all shooters who have,
competed nt 2000 or more targets In

different tournnmonts arc given.
For tho second succcsslvo year

Woolfolk Mondorson, of Lexington,
Ky , haa tho honor of leading all of
If... ntitfifniit alinnlnrk nt Mm rnnntrv

"who compotod In registered tourna-- !
mntit nf Jhn Intorstato nsaoclntlon '

and shot at 2000 oro moro targets.
Henderson's nvorago was the ramark-nbl- o

figure of .0753, ho having broken
2731 targets out Of 2S00 shot at.
This figure places him above the
hlghost professional, who was Chas.

Snoncor, of St. Louis, Mo. Spen-

cer made a record of .0750 on CG20

targets, Sam A. Huntley of Omaha,
Neb., is tho second nmnteur, with an

layornge of .0079, mndo on 3900 tar- -

gets. Frank S. Wright, of lluffalo,
Y., gavo him a battlo, finishing

third with .0616. William Ridley.
Whnt Cheer, Jn., Is fourth; D. .!.

Holland of Springfield, Mo., fifth.
Lester 8. Gorman, of Aberdeen, Md.,

tho second professional, with a
fine nvorago of ,742. Lester H.
Hold, of Seattle, Wash., last year's
professional champion, Is third; Chas.

Young, of Springfield, O., fourth;
nnd Art Klllam, of St. Louis, Mo.,
fifth, all being over tho 07 percent
mark.

None of thu Pacific coast amateurs
shot nt thu required 2000 targots.

tho const professionals, L. H. Held, I

Seattlo, leads, with Hugh l'oston,
San Francisco, second, with nn

average of .9503 on SISO targots. Ho
ranks twcntloth on thu list of pro-

fessionals though fow shot nt as many
togots.

Of tho professionals who have fre-

quently visited Medford, Fred Gil-

bert nvomged .SIRS on 68 40 tnrgots.
Tom .Marshall .9165 on 2770 targets,

C. Itoed, .9444 on 2430 targets;
J. Holohnn, .9 103 on 32C0 targets;

W. Wlllott. .9040 on 200 targots,
and K. 11. Morris, .8983 on 2030
tftrgots.

Tho ministers of tho city will lie
admitted free for tho "Itosary" at
tno star Tuoscuay.

ioig
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FREE An
Booklet, thow.
in? correct way

to Own" Cisircttei.
and a of
wid both be frtt, to any

in U.S. on requett
dress "Dull"
N.C

TH liU&KiX CO.

iaaftaadUaa1MURBe

mjiu., tL- u qB jj L.lWtil'

RAINFALL SHY

FIFTY PER CENT

Tho storm of snow flurry nnd rain
drizzle has up fitfully for threo j tll0 cll. tunt wn8 cnrrcd n that elco-o- r

four days without doing much l(on tnc votc8 iiaj to be canvassed
good, except to create tuo uiai
It may do better. Hie amount or
real precipitation nil of tills
tlmo' Is inconsequential. Tho snow:
fall In the mountains has been con-

siderable. a warm rain come
for two or three days, ns now Indi-

cated, however, the vlrtuo of that
of tho storm will ripple tho

mountain side to tho sea. Tho soil of
this volloly during two years of
drouth becamo ns dry ns n bone to

depth ncvor beforo known In this
county, u win ui mam -
to 40 Inches of precipitation to bring
It up to a percent of satura-
tion. No one expresses the hopo that
wo will got anything that. Wo
have so fnr a fifty percent shortage
to worry over.

DA S SEVEN CONS

FROM ONE TREE

B. W. Meadows, who lives at tho
corner of Portland and Eleventh
streets this city, went up UoHr creek
Saturday evening to look for game.
At an toarly utago of tho quest ho
was happily surprised to flud eight
saucy In ono troc and not
a very largo trco, cither. Ho lost no
tlmo In getting busy about that tree-loa- d

of game; nnd, when he had fin-

ished tho Job, ho had six 'coons bag
gcd by thorn and tho seventh
was captured without hurting It. I'us
eighth got away. If any ambitious
Xlmrod In thu county can bent the
result of this 'coon hunt In one short
evening, he's next.

city council met, according to
requirements of law, on
and canvassed tho returns of the city
election held on January
U. Kmorlck wns out of tho

Smoke "Bull" Durham
When you see alert-lookin- g young man in a lively argument

rt)ll a "Rull" Durham cigarette it's the natural thing. He likes to
punctuate a crip sentence with a puff of "Bull". His mind re-

sponds to the Jfreshness that's in the taste of "Bull". His senses
quickened by the unique aroma of "Bull". A cigarette of "Bull"
Durham just fits "with keen thinking and forceful action. '

GENUINE

ull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

You get more wholesome, lasting satisfaction of "Bull" Durham than

'-- t;v,,..
jfeiBMBiiiwiwawrirTiJiiii-iantaaMiatawM- i

irom any other tobacco ever rolled up into a cigarette.
Made of "bright" Virginia-Nort- h Carolina leaf,

"Bull" Durham is rich, fragrant, mellow-swe- et the
mildest, most enjoyable of smokes.

"Roll own" with "Bull" and join the army of
trjbsk23vno found that so good a cigarette ba
ODiaincu any

Illuttrtled

"Roll Your
paclage igarette pipcri,

maded,
ddtei Ad.

Durham, Durham,

TOBACCO

kept

nopo

during

Should

fea-

ture down

require

normal

like

raccoons

shooting

The
Saturday

Tuesday,
Mayor

an

your
have cannot

Ziivft (VP- - i
. piTiiwwnnpiiiiT'irrT we!

' -I- 'U.1 ii JMI11

city ond Acting Movor Mcilynsfci,

though notified, refused to attend.
After nn extended wait, Council-

man T. W. Mllos was ehoson tomoor-n-r

chairman of tho council, tho ro-tur-ns

canvassed legally nnd ccrtlfl-cnte- o

ordered delivered to the success-

ful candidates. Tho latter offlclnl
net was performed this morning.

jn lll0 innttcr of tho amendment to

j tl0 "presence of the mayor." Tiiat
was done also this morning.

The first meeting of the new coun-

cil will be held Tuesday evening,

GIRL GOULD
p1

J0JW0RK
How She Was Relieved from
Pain by Lydia E.Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Tnunton, Miw. " I had pains In both
aldca nnd when my periods came I hod

to stay ai nomo
from work nnd suf-

fer a long time.
Ono day a womnn

kjfiaaaaf enmo to our houso
and ask'od my
mother why I was
suffering. Mother

llllMlniWillUllli told her that I suf-

fered every month

iEttlHaH and she said, 'Why
thn't you buy a
bottle of Lydla E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? ' My
mother bought It ond tho next month I
wns so well that I worked all tho month
without staying at homo a day. I am
Jn good health now and have told lota of
girls nbout it" Miss Clakicb MoniN,
'2. Russell Street, Taunton, Mass.

Thousands of girls suffer In sllcnct
every month rather than consult a phy-

sician. If girli who arc troubled with
painful or Irregular periods, backache,
headache, dragglng-dow- n sensstionf,
fainting spells cur indigestion would tajaa
Lydla 11. Ptoftham'a Vegetable Com-

pound, a safo nnd pure remedy rifel
from roota and herbs, much 8Bfferin;
might bo avoided.

Write to Xydla E. PinkhSm Medlcin
Co., Lynn, Maw. (confldinunl) foF fre
odvico which will provo helpful.

TI.M1J CAHI)

iMllrtUltHAN AUTO OAIt f0.
Lcsvo Modtord dally OxcUpt Qua-da- y

for Ashland, Talent and PUflf.nltf

nt 8 a. m., 11:C0 a. m., 1:15, 2:30.
3HG and 0:15 p. ni. ilso( onaSJt-urda- y

nt U:1G p. m. Sundhy leftvt)

at 10 o. m., 4 p. m. nnd 9:5vra.
LOovo AshlnuU for McdtAOCllp

except Sunday nt n. m., 12:Ji)b:0G,
3:30, 4:5 Ood C:15 p. m. Sunday
lcava ABhlaud nt 9 O. m., 1:00, 0:00
nnd 10:30 p. tn.

M'CUMW
INSURANCffi

AGENCT
Kffectw fiUuuaiWJ

of All UUali

Tolcyhono 123
Spnrta Dldg.

mm
(tUty IxiUi ilkl lidlri lit llltll'r
diUdtiJ. trtnr mm wild irhiti Itt1!.

Edntilnllr fuof.
in sour oin:itc r?cms-

Soc Utrt llnl til uurili El if.

Dirrr 51.IA HAY OUC PIIJOi!

aM ,$ UlA'BWTWMHSCXJ
ru? rVy ir PH ui

(it tir njiVf)
lw. C j w ltr nt OvTm lk,iii

iV:Ht
Union Feed audi

Liven
PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SBRVKSffl

112 South Rivorsiolo
Phone 150

GannyawBostwiofe
Proprietors

NLARLSr lOL.LJti lttuiv

HotelI&yJL- as
PfffaW 1

San Francisco
y 'PonvlSt-atorarr-

e

Oregonians Head-
quarters"Meet me at while Jn

the Manx' San Francisco

moderate rates'
Running dir!lid A ,!nlftt
r hii. iihni- - ""
ll III ( UV'I lo lui.'ut trhXSP,

iiticor-- tii"!!f!sil!''nr?K?
!. .uA ' i Vunr jf' "1IHJ! i!"r3
i. MH rjuH,
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